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CAMPAIGN ON TODAY.

The campaign for "Clean-up
Week" starts today In Washington
and is to continue all during the
week. The Board of Aldermen have
requested that this he done, the
mayor has called upon the cltlsens to
get busy and the Woman's Civic club

I % has been actlvo in the matter, so the
only thing remaining Is tor the cltlsensto obey the wish and pay attentionto 1Jbe cleaning of lots and their
premises. Some of Washington's enIterprtslng folk have already done so.
hut the major portion in tho city
havo decided it seems to wait to the
last moment. Get busy and place
your trash and garbage c/ the street,
so as the city drays can haul it away
promptly.

If Washington is be a healthy
town, as it should he. we must pay
attention to our lots, quthouses, etc.
This Is the season of Uhe year when
Mr. Fly assert via authority and gets

v in his roost dealy work, and Mr. Mosquitoalso holds high carnival.a
season when disease and epidemics
come. We must get ready to com.
bat these destroyers of health and
"swat" 'them from every side. One
of the very best means towards this
end Is to have your premises in such
a condition tfrat they will have no

place in which to breed and thrive.
Thla is "Clean-up Week" In Washingtonand it behooves every lawabidingcitizen to see to it that their
lots are renovated and thoroughly
limed.

IMPROVED PAHTEL POHT FA.
CILITIES.

It Is gratifying to note that PostmasterGeneral Burleson, since Congressdeclined to hamper and restricthis program for bettering our

parcel post system, has gone steadily
ahead with his plans for making the
service really efficient and effectivo
In bringing the producer and consumercloser together.

The regulations, ss amended, pro.
vide for the carrying of seeds, bulbs,
cuttings, Bclons and plants, weighing
less than four ounces, at a flat rate
of one cent for each ounce or fractionthereof, regardless of the distance.On similar articles weighing
four ounces the regular parcel
post rates, varying according to the
different zones, are in effect.
Another noteworthy improvement

Is the amendment permitting Che
shipment of books weighing In excessof eight ounces by parcel post.
All books coming under thlB weight
are subject to the regular postage
hitherto charged on books.
The provision permitting the shipmentof Beeds and plantB comes a

lKtle late to be of much value
to the farmers this season, but It goes
wltihout saying that It will be a great
advantage In the future. The only
wonder is that such an Important
feature of the law was omitted in the
beginning..The Progressive Farm,
er.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To My Friends and Fellow Citizens

of Beaufort County:
1 hereby annocnce myself as a

candidate for the Sheriff's office. I
have only one promise to make to
you people should I be elected and
that is the same promise that I
made to my good friends who so ably
supported me In the last campaign
when they made me their choice
as Recorder for Washington, Long
Acre and Choeowlnity townships,

, and that is tbe same promise I now
make to the eouaty as a whole, that
Is, If yon will make me your sheriff
I will do nothing to bring reproach
upon the county or. myself, and you
will not be ashamed of me as your
Sheriff. If elected. I shell be as

lenient as possible wUb 7°* In titlingyour taxes; but will collpct
when they become doe gs the law directs.Be rare and pay your poll
lex before the flrst day of May. 1914.
so yog can rote on election day
wftbant being challenged. t

Thanking yon la advance for any
rapport thai ma "ay giva me.

Respectfully,
WILLIAM B. WINDLET,

Washington, *. C.
****>+ <! _. .

- FOB SH32RIFF*teSEfc' .

To the Democratic Voters jot Beaufortcounty: I
Having received many Inquiries

from my friends from Us different j
sections ot the county as to wbe&er f
1 will be a candidate tor reaomiaa- J
tkon and election and eiprossin* j
their desire to rote tor me again, 1

(take thl*.m«tno<j to ekpreaa to my ,

friends my sincere thanks tor Uelr
loyal support heretofore and If pon 1
think 1 am a worthy officer and have 1

discharged the duties xff the office \well and carefully' guarded the conn *

ty's Interest, then 1 ask-you to glre Ime your hearty support In the prl- JI marlee and I will serve yon as best 1 1I I csn two more years.serving your! jI process and collecting your tnzesI ns 'modestly sb It can be done toI collect ns closely ns I have since 1 JI have been your sheriff. By refer-
ence to the financial committee's re- JI ports you will find my insolventI lists for each year have been* aboutI two per cent of the taxes.\
Now if you think a new sheriff, I

I without experience, can do you bet- 1I ter service and that you can save jI to the county jnoney, by making lI a change, then it Is to your inter- II ost and your duty, aa 1 see It, to do/ ]I co. If not the county needs every ]I cent due It and if 1 am continued by }I my Democratic friends in the sher- 1I iff'e office I can only promise to do flI what I have done, to give you my 4I whole time and undivided service. I
Again thanking you for your past 1I favors and for your Buport at the JI coming primaries, I am,

Sincerely your servant 1
GEO. S. RICKS. \

APPLICATION FOR PARDON. jI Nltoce la herobv given that annlL. M
cation -will be made to Governor ,1
Locke Craig lor the pardon of Ben
Edwards, of Beaurort county, now ]
serving a sentence ol twelve months
on the roads of said county for vio- jlatlon of the search and seizure law.

Tbla April 15, 1914. N
,

HOOD EDWARDS. :

FOR SIIEIUFF. * '

1To My Friends and Democrats ofBeaufortcounty:
I hereby announce myself a can- i

dldate for the office of Sheriff sub-
ject to the Democratic primaries jand convention. I desire to say to
my fellow citizens of eBaufort county,sheuld you honor mo with your
support and elect me your sheriff,
1 would endeavor to give you an
honest and clean administration of
all the duties pertaining to tho office.
_As for collecting the taxes, lV

would be as lenient as I could to do
my duty, and by so doing, reflect"
credit- upon myself and county.

Thanking my friends throughout
the county for any support you may
exttnd to me, 1 am,

Very respectfully,
WILLIAM M. BUTT,

Bonnerton, N. C.
3-23-eol lwp. I

WOle Tnr *

To the eDmocrata of Beaurort Coon-
ty:
I take this method of announcing

my candidacy for the office of
Treasurer of Beaufort county, subjectto the action of the Democratic
primaries. If nominated and electedI hereby pledge myself unreservedlyto the two term policy. I will
not bo a candidate for, nor will I
accept the office after the expirationof my second term. Should I
be elected I will administer the dutiesof the office with promptness
and dispatch, using courtesy to all,
giving to the people of Beaufort
county the same care, zeal and faith- fl
fulness I have endeavored to exercisetowards them for the last six-
teen years, as chairman of the
Board of Education.

Respectfully,
E W. AYERS.

Notice

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Sally Hill, deceased,
late of Washington, Beaufort County
North Carolina. This is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 31st. day of March, 1916, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estatewill please make immediate
payment to me.

This 31st day of March, 1914.
H. O. D. HILL.

Adfr. of the Estate of 8ally Hill.
4-1 6wp.

CLEARK COMFLEXION.REMOVES
SKIN BLEMISHES.

Why go through life embarrassed
and dinfignred with pimples, eruptions,blockhead*, ged rough skin,
or suffering the tortures of Eczbtjm,
itcbrletter, salt rheum- Just asV s
your druggist for 1*. Hobeon's Ec.
zetna Olptment. Fo'.low the simple
suggestions and your skin worries
are over. Mild, soothing, effective.
Excellent for babies and delicate.
Under ekin. Stops ehappipg. At-1ways helps. Relief or mpney back. I
50r. at your druggist. S4v|

row.awsy from home."
*

y
'All that hM nothito do with you.

*
Neither you nor anyone living can ^

tort of a jtffornor* Myifra^Blade
would make, feeling aa eh© dossf

"Well,what sort of a governor
rouW wu make a you ware dlroroedrHayee questioned, mockingly."Those men In there.*' and be
larked his Mil toward the smokngroomdoor; "will they stand for

:hatr'They're got to.X own them, boots
u»d all!"
"But you don't own public opinion."
hundred Hayes, banging his flat
town on' the table, scattering the
soplee of the senator's speech in all
lirectlons.
"Why don't tf Blade questioned

with ah arrogant smile disfiguring his
mouth. "I'm going to buy half of
Herrltt's paper tonight I guess that
will be'public opinion enough for rfte.
More than that HI eland as a man
whose wife has deserted him. That's
sow it will and. lira. Blade wfll de*
ride where she's to live.but It mustI >e at somo distance."

I "You won't get your dlrorco
hrough desertion," Hayes seofled. TI mow her. You can't do It"

I "I cant do it, ehr Blade's eyes
ield a nasty expression. 'That's BI what they're been telling me all myI lfe. Ever since I was a- barefooted
lttle brat running around the mines "

rhcy've said to me: Ton cant doI hit and you cant do that' But ( flilways did it list me tell you, young *
I nan, after all I've conquered no wornIin la going to stop mel ,p

"Can't do It ehr' he repeated, pug-
jacloualy. "You watch me do ltl You jh
oung jackanapes! I'm as good as :ti;lleeerted now. The only question is:
mo ;«o fiuiug w ncc nn. oi*ue.-put

tieraboard & train east or nott"
"Mr*. 8lad« has bsu nr Mat I11

Wend." Hayes answered qulqtly. "I
lore her dearly.I." his Tolce broke. It

All right. That settles 1W Ton >
turn-over every scrap of paper of mlnb >1(
rou have by".he thought a moment. *
'by tomorrow night. Then you can
walk the ties to the devil, young man. {«and go hack where I found you."
As Hayes turned to go, Strickland

tiurried into the room.
"Merritt has Just introduced a very

unexpected subject In the emoklpgroom.thequestion of.well, you^re '1
got.to know it. Blade.the question of H
Mrs. Blade." ^

Hayes wheeled around and watched 3
to see what efTect this announcement 1
would have on Blade. I
"There are strangers there who

learned of your.er.domestic dlfflcul- 1

ties for the llret time tonight," 8tricklandcontinued. "Merritt has thrown' 1
the bombshell." 1

"Why, i thought." Slailo. began to 1
protest. <
"He's all right," came the senator's ^

reassuring tones. "It hsd to come 1

out. He's got his coat off In there
(or you now. He maintains that the
opposition papers are bound to take 1
it up at any moment. Now, what do
you advise?"
"The truth," Uiundered Blade. "My ^wife Is preparing to desert me. It

will happen".Hayes jumped up afcd *

flung himself out of the room."to-
morrow.the next day.any hour." 8

"I eee," and the senator looked jjgrave. "Is this Irrevocable, Blade?" *
"Irrevocable," declared Blade, posl- 8

Lively. "As I have told you several *

Limes, senator. It Is Irrevocable. Ill
stand by that."
Convinced that Blade knew his own 8

mind In this matter as well as ho bad, :
the reputation for knowing It In alt' *

sther maters, Strickland returned to *
the waiting politicians. *'

Blade had been alone but 4. few 1

minutes when Katharine returned. J
"Well, Mr. Blade." the girl ex- 1

claimed, "things seem to be coming *
our way."
Slade was in no mood fbr mere con- ^vcrsatlon. He was annoyed at Hayes' ?

attitude, and Incensed because hie
private affairs were botng publicly tdiscussed In the next room. Mentally ;
he consigned Hsyes to the devil, his *

wife to the far East of t*i© country, 5
and registered a-vpw with Umself that
he would have that dlvoroe and the
woman he wanted- in spliei of everybodyand everything.
He resolved to sound KaCherlne out *

then and there. He turned over in
hie mind the most cold-b iboded prop- Josltlon that a man ever made to a
woman. He was planning to ask her
to marry him, when he should be *

free, to decorate bis home, preside at 1

his table, share his wealth and the 8

honors of the chief executive of the jstate. There would be no warmth
In his tone, no love In his fceart, no jhunger of his Hps for hers, wo yearn- J:
ing of his arms for her yielding figure, ^there would be none of th% lire of
youth, nothing of the love of little f
children, nothing of the spirit that I
makes of marriage a sacrament rather '

than a thing of convenience.
Aa Katharine walked across the

room, moving toward blm with the
quiet grace and dignity of the well- .

trained, well-gowned woman, he bad t
a fleeting memory of the sllgbl badly
dressed Utile woman, whose dlfrdence Jin strange surroundings had always
fretted him, She a governor's! wife? gImpossible! He rose end stood be- ,side the woman whom he proposed to
use as another living stepping stone.

"Mils Strickland," his mtad fully
made up, "you've done a lot fbr me

Inthe last few weeks while you've 1
been making that bust. I think I understandyou in a way. The more 1 H
eee of you the more I think 1.I'd

Thjs^ Yn Han Alwiyi BegH

you Art Going to Hob a Poor Uttlo

oorton. nod I mat a vomeo it
10 hood ot my houee that I can be
rood ot.like Strlcklnnd."
KiUterine wee not urpriaj* She
ad anticipated some euch move aa
lis on hia part, but now that aha
as (ace Co face with the unrarnlataed
Dggestion. she found herself more
locked .than aba would have be

da
"I.. . -1- -* *«- ,r"

.>u » twuyio Ut IBUUUU t U IUQU
rCe," Be went on. "Perhaps sooner,
don't expect any woman's going to

ore -mo.she Isn't. (Jot to do that
rben" you're young. But I'd do all I
ould for tho woman. She'd hateevrythlng.moneyand.the power that
joes with It. I want to say right
tare that I wouldn't apeak If I thought
oung Hayea had a chance. I saw
ie didn't."
At the mention of Hayea* name

Catherine had an Instant's vision of
Job's tender face.hla eyes.burning
rlth love looking into here.of his
outh.hla strength.his One honor,
.nd her heart cried out desperately,
tiUfully.-for- the shelter of his arms.
In another moment the old reeurentvision of life In tho old town,

lull, cheap, uninteresting, and the
are. of what 81ade was offering, the
noney, the clothes, the servants, tho
>orwer fo reign supreme, swept her
iff Ber ieet. The thought of divorce
lid not terrify Ijer. Mrs. Slade, whom
he had never seen, was only a nemo.
Ah Slade watched her standing

itralght and white, ho foared he had
teen too brutally blunt
"Yon needn't think it over now."

10 hantened to add. "Perhape you I
Vill later, and perhaps you won't
That's for you to decide. I guess I've
aid all- I can say."
But Katharine was not a woman to

Brink from & situation bocause of
ts unpleasant- features. She knew
hat she couldn't have all the things
he wanted without some suffering,
ome pain. Her father's world had
aught her that love was a ihingNjf
mall consideration, where marriage
ras concerned, unless it went with
he advancement of one's ambitions.
iOVB was not «f tho u-nrlfl

tower, wealth.these were of the
rorld and this man offered them to
ter.

"This Isn't a matter of sentiment,"
the agreed with him calmly. "111.be
terfecily- frank with you. I don't eay
won't-think It over. I know Just

r|iat you want of a woman. When
on can go to my father free there
von't be any barrier in the way."
Sho offered her hand as If to bind

he bargain. He held It for a brief
ustaut and with a\ hurried "thank
ou" left the room.

CHAPTER VII.

Left alone* Katharine drew a long
ireath. Her face wan set and her eye*
rare harder than it Is good for a
woman's eyea to be. She pictured to
terself the future for which she had
oat bargained. There would be
realth.ho more pinching struggle
rlth masked poverty, her father at
sse, his ...political debts all paid.
Chore would be no more pretense that
ter art was for lov© of It and not for
noney.she would be free to follow
ter desires In this as in all else,
here would be honor and power as
rife of the state's chief executive.
ind that was -but a step to further
toners that she would achieve at |Hade's side.with Blade.always with
llade.aht
As she stood thus the horror of what
be had afrsadt to do swept over her,md she sank moaning and shivering
nto a chair, ooverlng by face as If
o ebut out the hideous vision of herelfas Blade's' wlfe.4 8he did not
»ear Bob outer, and did not know he
ran In the room until he touched her
hoskter with tender alarm, exclalmog.*Why, Katharine, what's the
natter?"

(Continued Tomorrow.)
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tern: rtapwl h»naa and Upa. cbllUlna,cold aoraa. red and roughklna, there la notblng to equalIneklen'a Arnica BaKe^Stop. pain
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a relative through three months'
.lehnem," writes Mr.. J. C. Van D.
Sand.. ofKlrtUnna, ill. and "ElectricBlddXe knpt ma from breaking:
iown. I ill never be without it.'"
Do yon boat tired and worn out"
No appelto uwd food won't digest*
It lan't the sprint weather. Tats
Deed Electric Bitters, start a mont-'t
treatment today; ncthint better to*
stomach, liver and kidneys. Tlte
great spring tonic. Relief or mow it
>ack. 60c. and dl.oo, at your druggist.; ^ "11

W THE DISTRICT COURT,OF TI (E
UNITED .RMTES FOR TI IE
EASTERN DIVISION OF NORTH
OCBOUNA, SIXTH DIVISION,

tn the matter of. ui'j ; I
N. B. Selfay * son. In Bankruptcy.

Badkrupt. I
To the Honorable Clerk of tha DnF

tod States District Court t» th»
Eastern District of Nort^-Cara.

Whereas, application b« baas
made for the oonOrmation o( the
composition offered bp tha abovenamedbankrupt, and It appears that
such composition has bean accepted
la writing by a majority ,ln number
ot all of Its creditors, whose claim's
bare-bean allowed, tjblch majority
represents a majority In amount ot
such clalmt.^and that tha considerationfor/inch composition required
by Section 12-b ot the bankrupt laipii
ot 18B8. fcae been doly deposited, and

Whereas. Messrs. Simmons and
Vaughau. Edward L., Stewart. and
Jno. O. Tooley. attorneys for the
dredftors whom they represent, ps
shown by the record la this case,
haye weWed. notice ot "Order, to
show cause-la eetaMiUicm.

It U ordered:$ That aU othot creditorsof N> B. Selby & Bon, bankrupt,
ns well as all other pertlea In interest.show- cause, at. a hearing'to he
had on:such application batons tOia
District Court of the United States,
for the Eastern District of ijlorth
Carolina, at Wilson.. N. C-, in. said
district, on the 12th day, of Hay,
1014. ct 12 O'clock m.. or as ebon
thereafter as such hearing la called,
why such application-ihould not lbs
granted.
That notice of each hearing be

gircn by me Clerk of the said Court
by mailing a'.eopy oT the "Order to
show cause In composition," to each
of the esld creditors, as! aforesaid,
parties In Interest and attorneys entitledto notice In ehla proceeding,
nnd by publishing, a copy of the raid
"Order to show cause la compost-
tlon." In the ieslgnated nswopapsr
of tho.comity district of suit hank,
mpt's restdesce, ss provided by inch

This the 2Srd dor of April, l»lt.
T FRANK K. BRTAN. i

446-dto. Referee In Bankruptcy
!

CHECK VOCR ATItll. CJOl (ill.

$ Thswlaf frost %nd April loins chill
you to the very marrow. yon cstcli
cold.Hesd ond lungs staged.You
sire feverish.Cough eon tlonalty and
feel miserable.You need Dr. King's
(lew Discovery. It soothes tngamed
and Irritated throat pud .'nogs, stops
cough, jour head clears up. fever
leavies, and you (eel Aha. IVr.J. T.
Davis, of Stlclrney Corner. Me., "was
cured of a dreadful cough attar doctor'streatment and all other remediesfailed. Relief or menear beet.
Pleasant.Children Ilka It. OM a

bottle today. SOe. and ll.#0 at,Your
druggist. /

Bueklen's Arnica Salve for all
AtdK,' \ - {Wsadit

Eggs.. '.. lie
Chickens, young...; ..tOOIOs
Chickens, grown. . .. . . Sge to Its
Shearlings . v . >.sl0OI0c
Lamb athas. each ...gaoils
Shfip sung, each «, ,.-UOS0o

.as . .100
Tallow ..r....jr do

Wool] free from*burT.".^ ^̂

SK Wb" :.«( K, Fifth ll
"OHO of otremmily hod UdMf weak-ll
» «or J«" OBd this trouble woe
e.peclally bothersome when oho woo
oo her foot much. Wo tried ooTorol
remedies. hot nothing brought relief I
until we got Dou.'. Kidney PUlo.
They strengthen the kidneys and net- fdm tonic to the system. She
hos been la good health elnce. I
tote pleasure In eooflrmlng oil I hoy.

Price BOc. ot (ill deolern Don't' I
el inply oak for o kidney remedy. \
(hot Kte. Whttley^hod. Footer-MUbom-Co.. Propo., Buffolo, N. T.

*.- £
IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OP TH*
UNTIED STATE*. ENIK THE
EASTERN DISTRICT OP NORTH
CAROLINA.SIXTH DIVISION.

In the mutter of
N. B. Selby ft Son. In Bonkmptoy.||Bankrupt. II
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE IN COM-II

P08ITTON. V . XjM
Whereon, application ha» bom II

made for tho conflrmotlon ot tho II
composition offered by tho shore- I
named bankrupt, and It appears that
sach composition ho* hem accepted
In writing, by o majority In number
f oil ltp creditor*, whose elOlms bora

boon allowed, which majority representso majority In amoant of onch
claims, and that Hi* consideration
(or nob composition required by Seotlonl*-b of the bankrcptcy lew of
18!8 ban been fully deposited; Bow,
on notion of Small. MacLeen. JtmrewA Rodman, attorneys for such
bankrupt. ' 1

It la ordered: That all creditors,
other than those who through their
attorneys, have waived nottee, as all
other parties la interest, show cause,
eat a bearing to ha had on such applicationbefore t he District Court,
of the United States for the Bastern
District of Worth Carolina, at Wilson,North CaroUaa, la skid district,
on the Uth day oC May, 1*14, at II
o'clock m. or as soon thereafter as
such hearing Is oalled, why such
application should not be "(ranted.

That notice of such bearing be
gtren by maltbig a copy of this sr.
tfer to each ot the creditors, as aforesaid.parties in interest and attorneysentitled to notice In this proceeding,sad by publishing a- copy
hereof hi the designated newspaper <

of the oounty district or each bank-
rupt's resldenoe, a* presided by such <

law. .jjys ;

w Such notlse to he (Iron by the
Clerk ot the said Court.

Witness the Honorable H, O. Connor,judge: of the sold Court, at tba
seal thereof, at ths city of Washing. <

ton. In sold dlatrlct, on the Ilrd >

day ot April, 1*14.
!>.- f 1 a- la blow.
' *Via '* : Clerk.
By A. MAYO, D'y Clerk. 4-14-4M

homom.
s There will be a eonTeotton of the j
Democrats of Beaofort county t/tt« '

Coort House, on Batorday, May II; '

at 11 o'clock. This eoareatton la for
t

the pnrpcse of sendloc Oalegalea to
'

the Btata and District Coarenttou.
By order Democratic BxecntlTO '

Committee, Beaofort county.
\ ' I.INDSAT C. WARREN.
4-11 to 5-H-c. ^ Chairman.

WE ARE AGENTS
Iver Johnson, Reading .

Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western |
bicycles sold for cash or on e

time. We also have the Jmost complete- repair shop '

in (he dty all work guaran-
teed

D. R. CUTLER ;
Phone W «
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